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Actlng Governor Cooper rtiusul lo

overthrow the lutogrlt) of Hawaii

courts.

Los Angeles has been padding Its

census returns, drawing two hundred
thousand dollars moro thnn It was en

to from tho Stnto for tho sup

lort of its schools.

Prof Urlghnm's eastern utterances
concerning native Hawallans clcail)
indicate that he Is not the proper per

son to l.nvo charge of native Hawaii

an curiosities and relics.

The worship of God and mammon

teems to go hand In hand In Washing-tun- ,

where two pews In a fashionable
church wero recently old at auction,
and one of thorn brought $2750.

Tailing lint In his Presidential as

H'lbtlona In the United States Hon.

William Jennings Bryan has gono to
C'tibn. It seems a little early to begin

campaigning when Hie first president
of Cuba has only Just assumed office.

There Is no encourngement for lean
Ing towers these dajs The pastor of
tl.c South Congregational Church In

Urooklyn hns been notified to lower
the steeplo of that edifice as It leans
fix Inches X. E.

l'"1- -

According to a recent uuinber of the
Icndon Times, tho Ilclglnn Chamber
of Deputies has unanimously adopted
the full text of the agreement of the
IUussels conference on tho sugar kar
tcl.

Custom houso officials In San Fran
cisco made a largo seizure of silks,

feather boas, ostrich feathers, cigars,

glass cloth and other things on the nr
rival of the United States transport
llulonl nt that port.

Forgery thett and fraud nro the
charges made against the San Qucntin
officials by Hie Sun Francisco Call. In
e Mentally Governor (cage Is drngged
Inlo the matter becauso ho used table
napkins, said to have been obtained by
fTiud, when ho was lsltiiig tho war-

den.

Kaiser Wllhelm hns become so Inter- -

c,ted In the use of nlcoliol for fuel on

s'eamshlps that ho has Induced North
Gciman and Hnmburg-Amcrlca- com-jmle- s

to make experiments on somo

of their smaller vessels. Tho stokers
Piould nil belong to the r

i.'Mgue.

iho Democratic Congressional Com

mltteo is digging In the Cuban mud In

hcr.rch of frauds on the part of Repub

lican officials during tho last thrco
years. Thero has been plenty of

nmoke In this direction and another
West Indian volcano may erupt.

Cities of the East that suffer fiom

the mosquito pest during the summor

season only aro preparing for n war
of extermination. In Hawaii tho moa

qulto Is a constant quantity and Judg-

ing from Inactivity to reduce tho quan

tit) Is monarch of all It surveys.

Maul haB acted very promptly In

naming members to represent tho Isl-

and In tho ItOiilBlana Purchase Exposi-

tion project. When the committee is

complete with representation for each

Island there ought to bo active work

begun at an early day shaping up tho

ncopo as well as tho detail of Hawaii's

exhibit.

Honolulu's Fourth of July celebra

tion will wind up In a beautiful lizzie

members of some of tho Bub

committees take hold of work entrust

cd to them with more energy than U

thus far in oUdonce. Two meetings

of tho general committee huvo boon

celled In tho past two weeks, and thu

tittendance has becu bo scant thai It

has been Impossible to frame tho gen-

ii nl program. Le3s than four weeks

jujw remain lu which to do the work.

TENEMENT LIFE DESTROYS HAWAIIAN HOMES

By LAURA C. QREEN In The Friend.

In visiting Hawaiian homes In Hono- - only mats, trunks and dishes, which
otton arc none too cleanlulu one sees great and varied differ- -

In these homes more or less of super--
ences. There nrc those owned b the ft(lon g tQ ))(J ,01m, ,mt flImt ,nkcs
Hawallans, others are rented, In which onc-- j,eart ache the most is to find the
the family may abide for a longer or a Hnvvallnns housul (one cannot call It

shorter time. Many of them arc com- - a home' I In the tenements. He Is put
of his element there. Climbing the

fortably furnished. Often ono sees not , .
only the necessities, but the luxuries ol Qneing )n one or more rooms. Thero
life, and we aro sometimes puzzled, to 8 often no kitchen, and, is oil stove

distinguish the Hawaiian cottages are not allowed, the only alternative
from those of the Anglo-Saxo- j Is to buy bread, coffee, etc., from the

'n ,innhi tint irninnR fur thin ten- -' Chinamen III some "ground floor"

dene y for pretty homes can. In a large
measure, be traced to the fact that
man) of the Hawaiian girls marrj
white men. and that so many of ths
llnwalians In these days have other
blood mingled In their veins.

Then, those brought up In hoarding
schools show their training in their
neat homes. One admires their benutl
ml hnmllwork of Lire and lauhala.

Is walli nre not

secrets ma)
us that

Mnnv of these homes are adorned ' homo of the llmt nltiiicf there
with fine pictures, bric-a-br- nnd soft is also the nallratlon of the needs of
rugs, while a piano and oilier many of cimg people who may not

liistiumcnts arc not rare Hooks are not havo opportunlt) of being

io numerous In one home, however, household nrts settlement vvorli

wo were (specially pleased to sec would be a great blessing to Honolulu

the "head house" bad nulte a Clubs or classes In cowing cooking

library which ho appreciated Their 'nnd housekeeping aie needed for the
nataurnl taste for (lowers ciiltlv.v rising generation, that the coming

tlein eif cardciiH. Is another cause at- -' homemnhers may learn economy as
tractlvcnoss to the home, well ns thrirt. ami bung Happiness in

On other hand, we find the horns so doing, remembering that
in untidy condition Sometimes II "Home Is not mrrel) loof ami room,

of one room, which hold tho It needs something to endear It

little all of the famll) sne the cooking "Honest loxe.
apparatus, which Is the veranda, or Honest work for the day
the giound near by, no ibalr. bod: Honest bore for the monow

:: :: :: s: m :: :: : t: :: : ::

OUTLOOK NOT IIRILLIAIST.

Tho withdraw of James A Ken

lied) from tho chairmanship of tho

U publican Territorial Committee may

lie Interpreted In innny vvnvs by many

Individuals, but there will bo no dl

oiipement on tho point that the pany

lias tost ono of its nblcst leaders, and

that Kennedy's keen foresight and

acumen will be missed ,8 (emno, Known in tho Unit- -

In the campaign the pnrty has before cd States as municipal ownership

It can ncer bo said of Mr. Kennedy

Hint he sought office party, public utilities
When tlectcd to Important place, ttmeo water winks, gas and electric

'lighting, and forthinllways sothe party which has
. ! ciro.it iirltnin tliiv linvr linen ex- -

ed. selection was unanimous and ' ' ,.,, ',,.,!, r .,.
free factional anrtnklngs- -a conditions that rats- -

wirepulling. Sir. ability m- - with Inslstance ques

on organizer unci nis success in
smoothing over political difficulties

nade him the one to whom the rank
lend (lie and prominent parly men

turned In facing nn Issue which

wns difficult at best. It fell to Mr,

Kc nnedy's lot to first organize his par-

ly on American lines and finally to en
ocavor to carry the campaign through

on American principles a tlmfl

when a good portion of the voting pop-

ulation centered Its opinions moro

personal prejudice and memories ol

tho past than upon the merits or
of party principle.

Mr. Kennedy went nt his tUBk man

fully and If ho did not carry the par-

ty success, ho really accomplished

it ore than the most Bangulno dared
hope for when considering fairly and
honestly tho situation with which ho

hod to deal. Under his leadership tha

Republican party wns established as t
Ltremtr nalltlcal fighting force. The of
ganlzatlou ns such wns without flaw,

mil If given thnt degree of co opera'

Item duo It from the executive

of a nominally Republican

udmlnlstrntlon, It had all (ho quallflri

lions of n victorious organization. Tim

tticngth of the Republican party today

ctn bo Justly credited to wise lead

crshlp of Mr. Kennedy nnd tho hard,

lioneBt workers associated with him.

Itepuhllcnnlsm ns expressed In party

action stands today for a complete reel

ognltlon of tho highest nnd best Inter
cstb of tho Territory, legard for vest-

ed Interests and equal lespect for
rights of honest Individual citizenship.

There aro somo things, however,
which no party can overcome. One ot

the so barrleis popular favor Is nn

apparent or real Indifference In high

official circles to tho honest sentiment
of tho community In Its estimate Dl

justice and fnlrness public ndmlnla-nation- .

In tho Bltuation which this

Territory llnels itself today, It Is po

alble for ono mnn, by the misuse of ar
bitrary power placed In his hands, o

nullity and even destroy nil the woik
dono by honest agents of tho Repub

lican organization towards allaying the
olltlcnl passions or prejudices of tho

last. It Is possible for this power to

ic useu a beneficent agent and po-

tent factor In Bolldlf)ing tho innks
nnd lessening party buulens rather

than loading It up with political

Tho Bulletin has no knowledge of

what has brought about Mr. Kennedy's

withdrawal from party leadership, but

II must admit that outlook for the
liepubllcan parly In tho next cam-

paign is anything but gratifying tu

those hoping for tho day when tho Ha

publican party shall becomo predomi

nant not only In office holding but In

tun Legislature, whore It cun bu de-

pended upon tho glvo tho Territory
regressive legislation.

Tho dog affords far moro plcasuro

when In the kennel than at tho band

concert.

"V r.Ti
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tenements, cook-an- wasn nouses aro
rupplled.

Another difficulty In many of the
tenements that the
boarded to the roof and woo betide any

that be vvhlspeied. One
Hawaiian told this often
causes trouble between families.

With all the gratification that comes
on seeing the piogiess attained In the

making

musical the
the trained
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of tho
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no
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MUNICIPAL TRADING.

(New York Commercial f

Even among tin best liiloini persons
here In the I'lilte-- States the extent
to which the bvhiciii cif municipal so-

cialism" lias gained giound In Orcnt
lliltoln Is inade ciliated) understood.
That expression has been chosen by
I'nltod States Consul Ho)Ic Liver- -

nol as bettei ei. rlbliiR what most
Britons call inmilc Ipal trading" and

political sadly ,ml

Hero sue li ownership nnd operation
t less enterprises or undertakings

have been and are confined nlmost ev
in the to as, in

In he relinquish street

the
absolutely from any is

Kennedy's as Increased the

nt

on

to
to

the

the

to

In

In

as

the

"V

9.

at

of

for
the

tion. where Is the line to lie urnwnf
Arc! pubic discussion of It Is Intensely

rnest throughout the Lnlted King
clem today. Consul Ro)lo has prepar
ed nn extended report on the subject
r.ii tho Information of the Department
cf State.

Wo learn from this that while In

173 the capital Invested In municipal
undertakings In Croat Iirltnin nggre- -

rnted $4G1ooo.imiO. In 19iO that form
of municipal Investment comprehend'
cd the sum of JI.JOO.iiiio.OOO an

of more thnn 2u0 per cent In
twenty-fiv- e )eais. There are now 1135

l .unlclpallties there ownlr- - and opcr
niliig their waterworks, (9 cities or
towns thnt own their "tramuajs' , 2 lu
owning gns works, and 181 suppl)lng
electricity Tor lighting or power, or
both. Most of these nre in England,
Mthough Glasgow seems to havo gone
Into "municipal trading" more exten-
sively (ban any other clly In tho king-
dom. At least half tho consumers of
gns In England buy It of municipal!,
t.es.

Among the business undertakings
by British cities thnt will Impress most
Americans ns an e:teme. If not nn
unwarranted, extension of the munlcl
nl function those best merit enumer

ation- - Leamington nnd Harrogate both
Turkish linths for proflf: (he

i.ordicrn (ownshlps outside of London
ov.n the Alexandra "pnlaeo" and In it

rovlde organ recltula, Industrial and
ether exhibitions, vocal and liiFtru- -

mental concerts, thcntrlcal entertain-r.ient- s

and all soris ot "variety
shows": Sheffield has put JTu.OuO of
bet tramway profits Into n building
fitted up with shopi nnd offices for
lent; Torquay owns a rabbit warren,
Colchester derives profit from an ojs-tc- r

fishery; St Helen's supplies ster-
ilized milk; Hull owns a crematorium,
licncnsler nnd Chester own raco
courses line lormor actually innnng- -

Irg the races), nournemouth owns
cue of the lines! goll courses In Orcnt
L'lltaln. West Ilnin, n boiough of Lon
cl ,u, owns n stone-Ma- factor); and
I' nclford owns a hotel ns also does
Liverpool (on Its waterworks pioper
ty In Wnles). Bristol has municipal
i7Cd its clocks and harbor lit a cost ct

'between Jlu.uoO.uuO and fl5.00u.00ft
Vhe docks ol Liverpool aie also munlr
ipalized In a modified way Xotdng
ham, lu addition to owning parks
markels, aidsan dwellings, linths nnd
a hospKal, has bought a castle and a
forest. 1ms a natural history museum
mid a school of art. and was tho first
nunlcipnllty In tlrent Iirltnin to have
u "tiniveislty college" And In Liver
pool tho municipality has gono exten
sively Into tho business ol building
houses nnd renting oieni to the ver)
poor chleli) tho dispossessed tenants
ol demolished' Iiibanllary dwellings In
tl v slums.

All theuo ami many other socialistic
undertakings havo resulted latterly In
a ica"tlnn of popular buitlincnt
riKBlnst tho s) stem "Even Its support
n nio beginning to cr) a hnlt on Its
lurtiier extension In Pnillaineut
U.e re Is now active opposition to "mu-
ll (Ipal tiudlng" Acioidlng to Consul
Dovle (hem nie among (ho llrKish I nu-

ll ic I pal soclallsls what ho Is please-- to
dill 'two si liools ol' thought. ' lu tho
(list aro those who not only advocate
the municipalization and In ceitnlu
lines tho nationalisation of sueli cm

torprlbes ns wntorwoikH, sfreot rail
iiliiIh, electric lighting and powoi hup
pl.v nnd rnilioads, but who favor tho
puLllo contiol of all departments of
In man prmliictlTin and not

juitddonly, but by degrees and the alio
illion in tlmo of tho prlvato man ill ac- -

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thro- e ycnrB In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only truo
that Petiltitna Incubators nnd Brooders aro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, Tint every other article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, and tl crcfore theso "Standards of tho

World" Incubators and flroodtrn occupy tho same relative position

to all other Incubators nnd Droolers that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your whllo to rind In our late catalogue "A Bit of

Incubator History." You may havo a cataloguo frco by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by tho

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

AgcntK for the Territory of llmvnll

You
will

find
I always feiv)vjry vjw

thnt our Delivery Vnon themselves prove
every claim vvc make.

the

nnd

F. m.
Merchant St., next

turer, trader or tradesman. Theso
extreme school of national

municipal socialists. Their num

ore
the

and

by

135

term the
.nil
ber Is but, without
u doubt, their In nn
t.ervv even among
those who .favor the stago ol

In the Unit
ed Stntes Is vvc feel sure, to
n the people on
i fnct that the
with this so and
on the of their
t.cment of It before the ev- -

gets into the violent stages hero.

GOVriliNOR vs.

Kelly-Springfi- eld Tires
circle

recognized everywhere as
standurd of excellence, dura-

bility resiliency-Pu- t

on mechanics

Chas. Herrick Carriage Co.,
to Stnnficnwnld Building.
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possibly Increasing
opponents aro

Helming majority,
present

municipal socialism.

world

DXPDRT

Conservative sentiment
Inclined,

ngiatulnlo American
he fiTItons nre wrestling

problem strenuously,
prospect probable BOt

incitement

COURTS.

(From the Sunday Ilulletln.)
Governor Dolo's llrat ollielul net on

lisimiliig the duties of office, following

air endorsement b) President Hooso- -

edt, has been (o Issue a pardon for

the editor of the Advertiser, convicted
cl contempt of court by the three
J ulses of the Ilrst Circuit Court and
i nteiuc-- to Imprisonment for tlilrtj
days Two days of this thirty iiays

ti ntence had been served and the (lov- -

ciiioi had been In Ttonolulu not cmlto

tweiitj four hours when the executive

in locative was exerclse3. Tho Su

pieii'c Court of Hawaii required weeks
(o icvlevv (ho case, and It upheld the
i c llun oi (bo Circuit Court. Governor
dole (ook less than twenty-fou- r hours
in decide lo overthrow tho courts,

. e niirk'tln trusts that Governor
Hole will bo nblo to convince tho peo-

ple of this Territory, the voters, tho
elficliils 0f tho United States, as well
a anv honest men" who may happen to

like an Interest In tho affairs of tills
Ti'irltory that In Issuing this pardon
lie luis been prompted by a deslro to
uphold tho Integrity of American
courts of justice. Tno Ilulletln hopes
Mr Dole Is frco from any thought of
.'chasing his high office to servo tho

ds and alms of a polltlcnl faction
elth which he is associated. Tho Bull-ti-

hopes the Governor had consld-cie-

veil tho responsibility ho as.

h.inics and enn satisfy his conscience
i' the wisdom of his. courso In Its bear-

Int-- on the purlt of motive which ho
i iiciins for his public nctB,

y

It is lair to stato that Governor nolo
his done Just what wns expected ho

would do It has becomo pictty well

tulillshed that Governor Dolo will
i nil tho arbitrary power placed In

ii h IiiiihIb to defeat any act for which

tic "list Circuit Couit of t!ifs Terrl-iei-

It lesponslble.
'ihls Is the kind of administrative

luiriiieni) for which Governor Dole
Mil II lis

Iho Ilovul Society of Great Britain
has announced tl now determination of

.

WAR AGAINST MOSQUITOES

tr--S

f Galveston, Mny 18. Galveston
t Is going to try Beaumont oil on
t the streets for the purpose of fur- -

nishlng good roads. Commissioner
Vnlcry Austin announces that
Charles & Co hud offered to do- -

t- nato a carload of oil for expert- -
mental purposes and that he In- -

4 tended shelling ii titreet and put- -
ting the oil on ns far as It would
go to give the project a test Ho
hopes to thereby secure a good
siirfnco that will be held In place
by the oil during heavy iiilns and
at tho s.imo time permanently lay

f the dust which from tho ground

(,:

f

0

f
shell is a nuisance. -

Incidentally, the oil that Is
f washed from tho siirfaco of the t

stieet would so cover the water t
f lh.it mosquitoes would not breed, f

Tho cost ho has not been nblo lo -

0 nsccrdiln. Ho knows what Bhcll
will cost, but he docs not know
what amount of oil will ho rcqulr- -
cd for a given surface until after f

f ho shall have experimented. 0
f Iloston, May 21. Ilrookllno Is to
f vage war on tho malaria-breedin- g

mosquito. Tho town engineer has
f prepared a report on all the pools

of stagnant water and has given f
advice on draining or filling them,

f with estimates of the cost, and tho
Hoard of Health will sec to the f

f execution of tho schemo. f
4- Dr. II. Lincoln Chase, tho agent it of the Health Board, has prepaied
t a circular on tho prevention of
4- - malarial fever, and copies will bo
t distributed to every family In

Iliooklluo this week, -

f T- -r

DANGEROUS.

'What do you think of the theory
that food lias a potent Influenco In de
termlnlng character?" asked Mr.
Smithneld, as ho put three lumps ot
sugar In his coffee.

"I Eueij It's all right, replied Mr.
Wood, us ho severed a portion ot his
bcefBtoak, "It always Bccms a little
cannibaliiitic to mo when you order
lobster."

"Well," retorted Mr. Smlthfield
good hiimoiedly. "I ought to havo
known It wub dangerous to lend you
muicy niter I discovered jour fondnesB
for beets. Hut, seiiousiy, if thero were
nnythlng In tho theory, wouldn't It
ninkii a man sheepish to cat mutton?"

"It would, and prizefighters ought to
rcstrle t themselves to a diet of scraps.'

Plttshuig Gazette,

Mies Anns Whitney's portrult &tatmj
nr Pharliw Riimnpp linn Iipom rant In

i - ..., . ... . ...
the licit of tho sun. It Is mudo by Prof bronze at the founelrey In r.ilcopce,
Charles Wilson, who places It at 11,10J Mass., nnd Is likely to ho ercctod

Fahrenheit. pianently In Cambridge.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. 6. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

San Francisco,
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& n. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw nnd boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

i
it

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
Tho Hwa Plantation Co.
Tho Wnlalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Watmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro tVo ks, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard (. 1 Cei
The Geo. F. Dlak. eeam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho Now England Llfo Insurance Co.

ot Iloston.
The Aetna Flro Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assuranco Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWIN Ltd

OFRCBRSl
II. P. Baldwin President
J. II. Cnstlo First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Prcs.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oco. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Hulku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. Q. Irwin.. President nnd Manager
Claus Sprcckels Vlco President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Aunta
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

BSflnWVrMTaaaaaaHlaHk

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE
PANY OF HARTFORD.

COM

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agonts ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,
Malteo Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Lino of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
DOBton Packots.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. O. JoneB, II. Wn
terbouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,.

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANT8.

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Ot the United States tor the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. If you Pre undecided, we
will help you. That is In our Una and
h pntPW tn tjiciht, at the BVBN-

UNQ BULLETIN.

inkers.

BISHOP & CO.-1- !

Batubllshed In 1808. U

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

ol Hanking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Lettera

of Credit Issued on The Dank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call,
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Uanltlng Corporation anf
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
U'iago estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers, Wills, Bonds, e'.ft,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Prl-
vato Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STHEET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed nt 4 2 per cent per annum, In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

riRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIOEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN- -

8URANCE COMPAKiE3.
Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet
Claus Sprockets. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tae Nevada Na
tlonal Basic ot San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
raris ureait Lyonnals.
Berlin Drosdnor Bank.
Honokona and Yokohama tlnnm.

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made inapprovod security. Commercial aidTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex- -

cnango bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 30, 1801, 80,04J47.

Moiey loaned on approved security.
A Bavlng Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Wildor, Vlco President;
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; X. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Oear, O. B. Oray.
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J. A. LyU.
Jr, J. M. Little, ti. S. Boyd.

A. V. OEAR,
tiocretary,

OfflCB Hours: 1Z.-S- 1;30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWHD.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months I)
For 3 months S

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi King Strce

HONOLULU.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul.

Molokal,
Lanal,

Htwill.
Etc., Etc.

Set of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

)a sail at office ot , . ,

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers qf the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at the

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

rrlnuiy, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poise
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Cook Remedy Co.
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